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but OF THE MAKER. »

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.RAINCOATS jhelp wasted.

WE ARE ANXIOUS i
A OENTS—WE ARE PAYING L.i 

•** oora‘ui*»ioui uf any -oinpauy 
tht .honest business: we m&nufaot 
Atverl^e*.681 erade °f flavoring pow: 
dollar* V ./î,0 cf" ,“’ake from fly. to

T> ECOME A CHAüFFEdS^t YE 

portions guaranteed at'Vs 
m«ni ™r P?rtl<ulars, Aoton-r#»
York 35‘ N°- 742 SeTent*

Frederick W. Bill’. Liât.
>/' I

*15. (xx)
•tore, and dwellings, «ne Investment or 
•peculation; forced sale.

si®
extraordinary rice* 3

It will coat you nothing to look at them.
It will *ave you money if you buy them!

Sl“ w er 36-inch Trunk, itsel bound, compir.ment tray, brats lock, sheet steel bottom................$2.06
34 or 36-inch Tiunk, 3,outs de straps, brass mounted. compartment tray, strong brass lock .... $3 96
34 or j6-iach Trunk, flbrr bausd, Bs«W lock, a special ksys. 2 trays, 3 strong outside strap! "...! $e!46
34 0r 5S& S’ C0W.hid.e.. !!,!her. bOU.aJ' f *«'* ,lock- * »pe=i.l keys, 3 trays. 3 strong

fS£- p
wZ ttfiUAn —CHURCH, 18 ROOM» 

modern solid brick, would 
make fine club or rooming house; sacrifice 
for Immediate sale.

Discussion of Mr. Hoyle's Bil 
Takes Up All Time of 

Legislature.

Employment Has Been Scarce, 
While Fewer Men Left City to 

Look for Jobs Elsewhere.

a
O»,- 1 / -MADISON. WEST SIDE, 

A t detached, 12 roomed mod
ern residence, every latest improvement 
good tot.

CR?m? route carrieksIv 
Dep,r“x#..'

1 
z • Z

A more radical reform In the method 
of dealing wKh “wild cat” companies 
than that outlined In the bill now be
fore the legislature, was made the 
subject of a strong argument by A. 3. 
MacKey in the house yesterday after
noon. The debate which It brought on 
occupied almost the whole of a brief 
hour’s sitting.

It Is not expected that the govern
ment will act on the report this year 
owing to the large amount of other 
business.

The prospects for spring have not 
yet alleviated the troubles of the car
penters and other men engaged in the 
building trades. For the last few 
months the employment agencies for 
Aon-unlon men have been besieged by 
crowds of work hunters. The union 
carpenters practically live around the 
Labor Temple when out of work, and 
the union business agents are kept 
hustling for evefr odd Jobs.

Tne men say that this winter has 
been one of the worst In the history 
of the country despite the open wea
ther, In fact the men think that the 
open winter oil 1905-6 was the greatest 
obstacle In the way of work, as the 
men did not expect to be laid oft and 
consequently did not leave town for 
the States as many do during the 
winter months, and found themselves 
without work or capital.

At present the Amalgamated! Society 
of Carpenters has 75 members of the 
union out of work on Its books, 
and at one time during the winter 176 
men 'belonging to this union were out 
of work.

The Brotherhood Union is in almost 
the same position, and It will not be 
till the end of April, that work will be 
plentiful.

One more reason why the building, 
trades are handicapped and cannot en
force the new working card of the 
Federated Council of the Building 
Trades Is the fact that the bricklayers 
have a clause in their agreement with 
the Builder's Exchange whereby the 
union promises not to go on a sympa
thetic strike should the other unions 
engaged In construction work so de
sire.

Both the carpenters and the builders' 
laborers are contemplating a stand-out 
for increased wages, the carpenters 
having already signified their intention 
of asking for a raise.

The plumbers have demanded an in
crease this spring, but the employers 
seem unwilling to comply In view of the 
heavy losses they recently Incurred by 
litigation.

$4800
commode, hardwood finish, hot water heat
ing, laundry, three handsome overmantels, 
large verandah, electric light, cement walk, 
etc., automobile garage. XT OUNG MEN WANTED TO

« ■«.SSiS’Si.SkrSSi
log, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto.

W‘T™\VoRlT
trade that uses babbit metal tyne 
solder and other metals. AddIv SvT.viL 
Smelting Works, Montreal q$ly Srrlc"*

East & Co., 300 Yonge St.
Noted Trunk Makers

16■» ,Z;.

m
mi —MARKHAM,WEST SIDE 

WOOUI f solid pressed brick front 30 
meme, hardwood finish, combination h'eat- 

iM, exposed plumbing, full-sized concrete 
cellar, slate roof, laundry tubs, etc, easy 
terme. ’

AMUSEMENTS. . PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
V

PRINCESS IS# John N. Lake’s List.

F°ea.yAtoma^ J°HN * LAKB ^

T SALE 
I OPEN.é 532 MCH 29-30-31 ®Q/I KfA — DELAWARE NEW 

square design, 7 rooms and 
bath, every modern Improvement, extra well 
br.llt under prominent architects’ super
vision, beautifully decorated throughout 
large verandah, etc.

'T
»

n ELEANOR
Hobson¥a Cl ACTORY BUILDING, FRAME, COV- 

ere° wlth metal three storeys, resl- 
dence and outbuildings and acre of land. 
Don and Blver-ets, ; this la a valuable pro
perty and few are better situated for bust, 
nesa.

[/
LOST.1' ' Mr. Hoyle’s Bill.

The discussion was brought on by 
the presentation of the bill respect
ing prospectuses as fathered by Mr. 
Hoyle and assured of government sup
port Some changes in Its provisions 
were sought, among them the provision 
that< the commission to be paid to any 
subscriber or one who procured others 
to subscribe, be by letters patent or 
supplementary letters patent Another 
change is that which strikes out the 
word “discounts” "in relation Jto the 
remuneration to' brokers for disposing 
of stock, and in full definition of what 
is meant by a. prospectus, the term 
itself is used along with the other spe
cific terms “notice, circular or letter 
of advisement.”

‘ There is nothing in the bill which 
covers cases where a company Is float
ed without a prospectus at all,” ob
jected Mr- MacKay.

Hon. Mir ..Hanna wasn’t afraid of the 
suggested contingency.

“The moment a company gets Into 
print at all it will be held to have Issu
ed a prospectub,” he argued, referring 
to the sweepfftg nature of the defini
tion of what a prospectus was.

Mir.MacKay came back with the opin
ion that It should be made compulsory 
for agents to show prospectuses to in - 

I tending subscribers, showing what wan 
eet forth In the letters patent. Many 
people subscribed for stock who wouKt 
not do so if they knew that a largo 

4 portion of the stock was practically 1. 
bonus to influential men who had !en : 
they names as directors to help float 
the company. The speaker cited a case 
where $250,000 had gone in this way, :r. 
amount^ from $10,000 up to $80.000 01 
$40,000. He urged that special protec
tion was needed for unwary Investor! 
who were Induced to Invest by the use 
of men’s names.

■ Spring weather is alwlys uncertain, 
cool to-day, raining to-morrow and 
sunshine the next day.
Yoor Winter Overcoat is a burden 
two-thirds of the time. To meet all 
conditions own a “CRAVENETTE.”
An ideal and stylish rain-er-shino 
Overgarment
We’ve genuine “ Cravenette ” coats 
in different weights end fabrics.
The waterproofing does not injure 
the fabric or its usefulness for sun
shine.

L0b!w7enASpa?toaLDcBL,AnSriSE0S' **
Park; reward. BoxVwofo. *nd Qaeee ethursday^MA^' Mens,er8- *8400 s'ïïafttSÜW and

residence, every modern convenience and 
Improvement, double plate glass front, full- 
sized concrete cellar, books and stable all 
complete; good opening.

$1 HJ_Q r^EST END- ? rooms
,.r- bath, gas, commode, hot and

cold water, full-slzeil verandah, newly deco, 
rated and painted inside apd ont owner’s 
home; sacrifice for immediate sale.

SOL-

SUSIN IN SEARCH Y HUSBAND sî QtiUÜHON—PRESSED brick 12

wwSj’sw&STiSjsysrss woman’s bead. In green enamel «ns V™411
aSATURDAY MAT, and EVG.;

THF GIRL WHO HAS EVERYTHING'

*1 f>OTMAltKHAM — FINE semi-de-
Z-J • tached residence. 11 rooms, cross 

nail, 4 fireplaces, combination Pease fur
nace; fine stable; a very desirable property; 
possession at once. ^
f—■ ------------------------------
1 7 A DOWLING . AVE.,-DETACHED 
JL • “ 11-roomed residence, fine post
date ,mal1 outlay would bring it up to

GRAND MftJESTICMats. Wtd, and Sat. ITI "** U

FRANK DANIEL’S tv«‘- '°-2®'30*5» 

Comic Opera Success

THE

OFFICE BOY
WITH

FRANK DESH0N
$0—PEOPLE—60

NEXT WEEK
THOMAS E. SHEA

*
horse FOR SALE.

T71 OR BALE. BAY MARE SUIT FARlfc 13 er. Apply 48 Austin-svenue.
! • /

S25 —DELAWARE 
Hepbourne, 30 

on west side that can 
price.

AVE.,
137; the only lot 
t height at this

NEAR
Mats. 10-15-20-25

=*>
fc %__________ WANTED.A MELODRAMA WITH 

A GREAT MORAL TjNKBDERICK w. hill, southwest
COrner AdeIalde and Church. Main

Prices—10.00, 12.00.15.00 and up to 
18.00—and a little more value than 
others give for the same figures.

. V aOQ BEATY AVE—SEMI-DETACHED 
■fr, . brick. 11 rooms, modern and com-
plete hot-water beating, fine view and best 
neighborhood.

TP aEJSE pkopebtibs will be sold
cheap and small payments down ln- 

terest low. John N. Lake, 114 King West.

WHY GIRLS 
LEAVE HOMEIf

Armstrong A Cook’s List.

COME ON IN FOR SALE.NXXT WXEK
BIG-HEARTED JIM

TTlOBfcST HILL HOAD, EAST BIDE 
A? near , Avenue-road and Upper Canada 
College, very deep lots; thirty dollars.

O U<toep® m AD’ WEST 8lDB- 174 t T-

CBQf B —CONDUIT ST.—A FEW LOTS 
V left, street eighty feet wide, pro

gressive loans to builders.

TJIOK SALE—SEED PEAS A 
strong, 263 Pape-nvenunOAK HALL Be

|;

SHEA’S 1MEATRE I ’5S
Matines Daily, 35c. Evenings, 3;c and 50c.

Louise G

BALMY BEACH AND HEW BEACH.
removal Notice.CLOTHIERS

Right opp. the Chime*.
J. COOMBES, Manager.

■Ï
Bark A Co.’s Lint. moiJ^H. A. M. KOSEBBUGH, OCU

IBl Kt——«PK. £«.«

♦ King St. Eut sea

*950 —KIPPENDAVIB AVE. tw<
eue

$18 —BIKTLE 
loans.

onl;AV., PROGRESSIVE
SUMMBR-^ 2^ 100 —k,ppeni>avib ave. am

RESORTS. J

W ANTED—OAKVILLE OR NEH

««a.-ii-ss sa»»
bave bathrooms and conveniences, stil 
and "oaeh house, etc. Apply pox 17, Wm

Cit,
—CALLENDER ST.,

Queen-street, very ’

®OA —GALLEY AV., NEAR RONCES- 
’~/wYz valies, builders’ loans.

Q/A —HURON ST., NEAR UPPER CAN-
^sV $5 monthT,e’ WOrk,ngaan'3 101 : «10

CONVICT NIURDERS; IS SHOT. ber*26 TOr' theMatinee 
Brery Day $1200 —KENILWOBTH CRES.

«Î4TOTO AVB" NEAR

$1500 XIFPENDAVIE AVE.
1 ------------------------------------------_____________________________________________

^ 2 ÔOO —^DAKEVIEW AVE.

lot. of
Tragedy In Penitentiary—Guard le 

•tabbed to Dentil. —, 3
ALL THIS WIRE

THE “MERRYMAKERS”
Next Week—WILLIAMS* “DEALS.”

tor
2 t

\ toALCOHOL CHEAPER THAN OIL secJefferson City, Mo., March 26.—To- 
dgy when the convicts of the peniten
tiary were called for breakfast. Guard 
J. W. Woods of Macon, Mo., was stab
bed three times by a convict and «lied 
instantly. Another guard Immediately 
killed the convict, .

The convict’s name was “Sonny” Au
di rson, colored, and he was under sen

tence for assault to kill- He had been 
troublesome for several days and had 
been kept In a cell. He was let out 
This morning with other prisoners, but 

l Guard Woods was ordered to return 
him to the cell. *

Other guards and several convicts 
rushed to the rescue of Woods, and 
Andie rson began slashing right and 
left, and injured two other convicts, 
one of them probably fatally.

Believing it Impossible to capture 
Anderson alive, the guards finally xhot 
him to death.

-
pei____________ MONEY TO LOAN.

A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FURN1- 
tore, Pianos, warehouse receipts or 

wkry. Evans, Room 210, kftuQln Chan.

th<If Committee’s 
Thru—Will Revolutionize Things.

Suggestion Goes
and

* S Oil^ id?nUidnb $***“■ ®u“°bttnkYor butcV 

or, splendid business corner.
wai

Washington, March 26.—The free aco- 
hol sub-committee of the house com-

wai
berGoes the Limit.

Hon. Mr. Hanna replied that the 
points raised had been gone into at 
great length, and that the present1 bill 
went *0 far as it could safely go with
out causing complications. Mr. Mac
Kay urged that the commissions given 
should be shown in the prospectus or 
letters patent-

Hon. Mr. Foy returned that the net 
would prevent brokers 
other than handlin 
mission basis- No 
allowed a broker for taking stock on 
his own account. The provision was 
for a commission or its substantial equi
valent.

Mr. MacKay argued for the Insertion 
of a clause providing that purchasers 
be advised of what others had paid. 
S< me men paid 100 cents on the dollar 
and others considerably less.

The premier interposed that if pur
chasers were to be shown every docu
ment, why shouldn’t this extend to 
every business transaction, the vending 
of land, for instance. Ail, particulars 
connected with it could be found out at 
a certain institution, and this was true 
also of the stock- companies.

“But the subscriber might be thou
sands of miles aw-ay from the provin
cial secretary’s department,” objected 
Mr. MacKay, who said he wanted to 
put a stop "to the work of dishonest 
agents.

Hon. Mr. Hanna said the matter 
could be discussed later.

Second Readings.
Second readings were given Mr. Mc- 

Nsught’s bill to make the expiry of the 
two years’ term of office for the board 
of education coincide with that of the 
proposed two year civic term, and Or. 
Jamieson’s bill to allow cement and 
concrete structures to be Included in 
fire limits with brick and stone struc
tures. Several other bills were read a 
second time.

Mr. Little wra.3 «110wed to introduce 
a bill respecting the North Midland 
Railway, altho no petition had been 
presented and the time had passed. The 
premier explained that the petition had 
been lost and was found only on Mon
day. ' ■ • : ’

81600 ~LtKE rB<raT “EW> *3200 - 
$1700 -|g£?
$1700 -M1PLB iVB

J ^ BjQ —BBLLEFAIR AVE.

si; tivlck service and privacy, ■ Kelly A Co* 
144 Yonge-street, first floor, 3 ^ t0”

A DVANUES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
aa Ptonos, organs, horses and wagona 
Money can be paid in small monthly 0, 
weekly payments. *11 business eoufldsn. rial. D. R. McNanght & c|. 10 Laww 
Building, 6 King West. ” ’ Lewlor

KiiNEW. SOLID BRICK
------------  house. D.,nda8.street*Cco^crete “walkar00irid*

ABOVEI verandah, very modern, easy terms. '

mlttee on ways and means to-day 
agreed to report a free alcohol bill to 
the full committee Wednesday 
The feature of the bill Is that It takes 
the Internal revenue tax off denatured 
domestic alcohol for technical uses, in
cluding lighting, heating and motor 
uses.

The bill, if passed, goes Into effect 
three months from date of its passage. 
Details of its administration are left 
with the trçasùry department. It is 
predicted the effect of the bill will be a 
revolution in heating, lighting and fur
nishing fuel for motors, as alcohol»-.vill 
be cheaper than kerosene oil or gaso
line, and can be made from any grain, 
vegetable, root or fruit containing 
starch.

Br<
8

f berAVE..
next. %

Kir:■
IS

reft

1from doing 
g stock on a com- 
discounts' would be

A KM8TRONG * COOK _
mond-stréet^Ewrit6<* Mala l2>5’" "*'<*'/ %$1800 -bl*b» avb.

$ 1 §QQ~WAVBRLET AVE-

\T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PFO- 
_ A Rto, retail merchants, tesmst 
boarding-houses, etc., without ee™ur 

psymeuts. Offices in 49 pH.-*
West Qnee^Etrevt,8 MannU,E

Î r îThomas Mcllwala’s List.

T hat beautiful"new 9-ROOMED
A house on that lovely street, Trliler- 

avenue No. Ill, hot-water heating, laundry 
best plumbing. thrmL fireplaces wired and 
decorated, $4500. *

r7Q yKBT ON JAMESON-AVE., nËÏH 
• Klng-st., $45 per foot.

a; a
Hit

»$1800 —FERNWOOD PARK AVE.

M ° Good 
slon allowej. Apply Box 2. tforTi Offio”

' Ts perlRIVER THREATENS TOWN.

$1850 —LEE AVE., BELOW 
Queen.

F
HotLos Angeles, March 26—Raging 

Gown its course in the maddest fury 
known in 25 years, the San Jacinto 
River threatens great damage to the 
town of St. Jacinto, to -the extensive 
ranching regions near by and to many 
other places down the valley.

In the San Joaquin Valley the rivers 
andscreeks

ALIEN LABOR CA! *FAILS
MAN BORN IN TORONTO *2000 -,7ATE1U,T' ■■a^^yffllTE binary.

r> K. 3- u. STEWART, VETERIN U Burgeon, specialist on ,™» 
eases of the horse and dog skllfullv 
ed; 126 Blmcoe. Phone M 2m. nL 
282 North I.lsgar. Phone Park 1629.

BELOW tiui. ,

s;A BUBINEBH BITE, _ NORTHWEST 
■G corner of Adelalde-st. No. 244, $5000.~ = Z $1950 ~mii

jZZ&ZTZ"?Jg wss; THE WIKI. BLACKLEY CO $2000
1 law by bringing over Henry M. Perry, I , U/hftlocalo Mill:™.,.,
a lithographer and pressman, to work | MHUICaaiB IrHIlinCljr
with Rolph, Clark & Co. last August. ! 00 on m/ci • lairmu ctbcst

When it was stated that Perry ’old Ja*J0 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
Merrick, and also a member of the | TORONTO,
firm, that he was born in Toronto, the 
magistrate remarked that Perry must 
have naturally thought he was a Can
adian. It seemed that Perry got $16 
a week in New York and $2 more in 
this city.

Magistrate Denison 
missed the charge

Lad

t McILWAIN, 1468 King, Tele.T—BÈECH.BELOW QUEEN. Mzare very high. At Sonora 
It is estimated that $100,000 damage 
'has resulted from the rainstorm.
• In Visalia A foot of water covers sev- 
eral streets- In the vicinity of Stock- 
ton 23,000 acres of low lands are under 
water.

nr HP! ONTARIO VETERINARY Cl 
. efeL Um'ted, Temperance-gtrest, ___*2300 -^iM' 

$2350 -SSH-
V NORTH OF McCo«U.-y * Goddard’s List. Lee

Dai
Sue

I.

FOR INVESTMENT — 
5 brick houses, 6 rooms 

and bath, deck verandah, stone foundation 
cement cellar, exposed plumbing ready for 
occupation May 10th; can rent for $20 per 
month each; only $1500 cash required bal
ance to suit.

OF I *10 000 -NORTH
. B<Phone Junction ,fi Phoss Pari 711,

A. E. Mclhulah
old

$2350~LBUTI AV- nbar lakb- 
$2400 -VI0LET avb:

Pon
Kin

f Pianos to Rentl
I Satisfaction when you I 
I arrange for tiie rental of a ll 
I piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

I heintzman&co.
* 7 ^lfl$ St. W., Tsronts J 1

Detectives Stabbed > Greeks Shot.
Chicago, March 26.—Detectives were 

stabbed, one perhaps fatally and the 
other wounded with a knife in the 
hands of an assailant, and two Greeks 
were shot, one fatally, in a fight be
tween the policemen and Greeks at 
Halsted and Polk-streets last night.

Four Greeks accosted a woman at the 
crossing and the detectives attempted 
to arrest the

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

0 FFI SES (tf

Hot
Jar
Tut
Ale,
iL’U

m*2500 END, NEW, 8 
h o .. , , , bath. detached,
B.B., stone foundation, cement cellar fur-
22,-?’ *“*• lot 25 1 13°. extra well finished; 
$500 cash: see this.

$2400 Wavertoy. EA8T’ NBAR
roomsANOTHER mill burns.

Port .Stanley, March 26.—At a late 
hour last night the saw and planing 
mill belonging to Water Mitchell took 
fire a.nd burned to the ground.

The loss Is estimated at from three 
thousand to four thousand. No Insur
ance.

Eml
T

fnrl$2500” BUILDERS OR

and general jobbing. Phone North 004.

OF CONTftACTOBe.Queen Net—BEATRICE STREET. !) 
flPeJIP* » V rooms and bath; square plan; 
!“* ,water heating, gas and electric light; 
lot 28 x 102 to ip.,,p; best value 
street; only $1000 cash.

;; Th<S20G()~LEUTY AVB- Hy
Eel
Km

men.
on the$8000 _i?7TBEN’ WITH BIGfrontage, near Leuty. ~-=aMurders Two Women.

Runge, Texas, March 26.—Near Cou- 
cfcee, eight miles south of here, a Mexi
can named Ramon, overtook a vehicle 
containing two young women and a 
little -boy yesterday. Ramon 
ThTtVthe pear of the buggy 
throat of one of the women. The hdrse’ 
began to run, whereupon Ramon drew 
a revolver and shot the other woman 
dead. He was actuated by jealousy.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.' 
•ejc " • Gr°ve s signature is on each box.

t ■ F-ISTORAGE.—GIVENS ST.. 6 
and bath, all lmprov 

only $3oO cash; better see us before 
your home. McConkey & Goddard 
thur-street. Phone Park 443

$3200 lutn
Newspaper Changes Hands.

The Evening Journal of St. Thomas 
was sold yesterday to a company 
posed of W. H. Murch, A. M. Hut
chinson, A. E. Smith and M. G. Hay of 
St. Thomas. Rev. J. Courtney, Port 
Stanley; John Lyle, South wold. The 
price is said to be $40,000.

$3200 -WEBN’ NEAR BALSAM. Dis
QTORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Aj pianos; double and single furniture 
oaîî moTl„D$; the oldest and most re- 

,1,i*bl* Beater Storage and Cartage,
08O Spadlna-avenue.

Old
Hr!j-com-

- $3600 -
SAMUEL MAY&Ctt $3600 -«deen. beech.
B/LL/Affû TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

SSSHfsfdblished

s^»?3850"=-'
102 Jr 104,

? Adciaide St.,W„
toronto.

NORTH OF Ficlimbed 
and out the furl

fip.OOOÆ S2, -nw
r«r.'.,5r ,irs,T~>fe
General Trusts Corporation.

TTARBORD ST.. 31 AND 33—BRICK 
.°U8es' eleven rooms each; cottage 

and other properties 
Martin. .166 Bay-street.

Chi.
piri 

* ParAwful Cruelties.
Moscow, March 26.—M. Teplinko, 

counsel for -Mile. Spiridonovo, the 17- 
year-old girl who shot M. Luzhenoffsk^, 
chief of the secret police at Tamboff. 
and who was found guilty of the 
charges, declares that the tortures ôf 
the Spanish inquisition were tame when 
compared with the cruelty the girl has 
been subjected to.

HOTELS. GalS3 7 50 "~LAKB ’PBONT (BALMY). Cotsv JJ OTEL, iss. .™,„ ,ssp-mrsssipyœ‘£vsi,s,“fi"Æ’'S«
Sons, iate of Elliott House, proprietors. etS

V bb’-dume Hotel, corner wilton ft 
% per * and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel. f
building 2d- »S ofel,eeCtrfc llRhf- e,eam

ea centre of city; rates oiv-tlfty and twdollars, j. c. Brady, Proprietor ■

Edt

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

J>ad
EAST (NEAR 81

very cheap. J, h. and
Bert
Sail
Tori$4650 -ouBA^AU-2ig ABOVE HOICEf WHOLESALE 

VV town. Toronto—Enev
. „ - SITE DOWN
town. Toronto—Easy terms 75 

cent.; total value loaned when ’b 
erected; Stewart, 20 Victoria-street.

He Wrote Penny Dreadfuls.
Balnbridge, Ga„ March 26.—Col 

K Shackelford, aged 65 years, and 
better known as “Hal Standish,” under 
wnich nom de plume he wrote many 

9torjes’ died to-day. Col. 
was at various times a 

Ptptist preacher, Democratic spell
binder and lecturer.*

Vacant Lot*.
T E wh'E.ÜT%JVA,YcHLRY-BELLRFAIRWheeler Woodbine. Hamhlv Wllllnml 
ron-road. Birch Beach. Balaam. Mnple Oa™ 
Pine, Spruce, \ iolet. Queen Herbert- In 
fact, almost every street at Beaches. ’

. "R URK & CO.. 28 TORONTO STRFFT 
St. Catharines, March 26,-Elil Oille.1 Phone Main 3548. or Branch Se'

farmer, aged 70, living a few miles Qu^n East tcorner Leuty) Oneii 
from here, hanged himself in his barn e ry afternoon. 
this morning.about 6 o’clock. His 
found his father’s dead body when he 
went out to do the chores. His family 
had watched him closely, fearing suri SS4.000 
cide, and he had only ieen missing for ’ *
a few minutes.

1H. * Sells Fine Summer Home.
Detroit, March 26.—Mrs. Alice H. 

Robinson, who has been residing at 
Toronto for several years, fias sold her 
summer home on Grosse Isle, Detroit 
River, considered one of the finest on 
that island, for $6000. It cost $24.000 
about eight years ago. The purchaser 
Is the wife of a Philadelphia million
aire.

/"T 1 TOI CE WHOLESALE OR HOTEL 
VV Site; down town, Toronto: easy

’ WDI loan 75 per cent, value lot and 
bnllding. Stewart, 20 Victoria street, city.

TIB WITT HOUSE. CORNER QU
<5 ^orgt0h,ïêw?;ir0,ü4°opr,rrar'fl,tJrFARMER HANGS HIMSELF

ELUDED FAMILY WATCH
(

Genuine L AKEVIKW. ,, „l HOTEL—WIlliCHBSlNB 
and Parliament streets — EnropMi 

plan: cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro 
prletor. * v

FARMS FOR SALE.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Eleven llnjldlngs Burn.
Fayetteville, N.C., March 26.-A fire

Drv*noBtarAed ln the Frank Thornton 
ur> goods Company's storesr the cen- 

t*>e .city, nighl. ,1ssssr T1" ■* v «

r MPKOVED FARM, 480 ACRES, CLOSE 
laT”e «‘levstors at Yorkton and 

Itokeby, Saskatchewan. 170 acres broken 
log house, frame granary, over three mllea" 
fencing; also improved farm 640 
brick school

eon
HOUSES FOR SALE. T ENNOX HOTEL 831 

-*-> Yonge-street cars.Ea^A Co., Limited
l ave pleasure in informing the public 
that their beautiful illustrated cata
logues are now ready for distribution. 
Those at a distance will find this a 
very convenient way of selecting their 
traveling needs. Mail or phone orders 
promptly attended to.

Newspaperman'» Death.
New York. March 26.—Charles G. Hol

land, who has been connected with the 
New York office of the Associât 3d 
Press for about forty years, died o«t 
Bright’s disease to-day. He was 60 vears 
old.

—CRAWFORD ST.. NEAR 
Arthur, choicest part, not 

"3'1"* decent sized rooms, built and oc- 
ennied by deceased owner: detached, solid 
nrick. stone foundation, slnte roof 10 roa ns- 
”2* hfl00.T will rPnt for thirty dollars; Gnr' 

undertaker, ot - •,Jien,îlng: kevs from Mr. Watkins Room 
Queensville, died on the 11th inst., and I ^ 160 Bay'8treet.
left an estate of $8418.85. leaving all » ___ _______ __
his real estate to his grandson, William! ^2990 ctoltoie^trSt'Tt^t^îrif 
Henry Wright, and the residue to his nine-ninety! Land cost thirty-three*doltors 
two sons, John and James. per foot; house is a brand-new pressed

Nathan Lyons, commercial traveler, 1>rlck- «mare design, built under architect’s 
in his will directed that the expenses 8,’Pel'visioii. and contains 8 
of his funeral must not exceed $50. rort,e Pinml'ing, handsome

Miss Jane Adams of Purpleville,
I Vaughan County, left an estate valued 
at $2357. but made no will. Her sister,
Sarah, has applied for letters to ad
minister estate.

aHOUSE—Ur-TO-DU HEKBOUKNE
o .. *prvlce. Dollar up. Parliament 
Belt Line care. J. A. Devap'ey.

. seres,
on land: also 320 acres, Im

proved, house and buildings, James Arm
strong, 4 East Kichmond-street, Toronto.

Must Beer Signature of T KOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, ™ 
ads. Centrally situated corner Kl 

and York-streets, steam-heated; atectr 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
suite. Kates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. 
Graham.

Estntcs of the Dead.
George Walker,

Æ HOUSE WANTED,
é SUMMER COTTAGE WANTED, END 

V. . Ma-v to September, Balmy Beaeh 
Neighborhood. Hawkes. 422 Givens

5
’1 ' See Fac-Stalls Wrapper Betow. IT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN® ’’ 

XA west, opposite O. T. B. and C. P. B ;i 
stations; electric cars pass door. Tnrnb«| | 
Smith, proprietor. » - J]

tAI ANTED TO RENT—HOUSE. ABOUT 
TW April 1st, furnished or unfurnished 

five or six bedrooms modern, good locality- 
state rent. Box 10Ô, World Office

I HP Sry qmqll 
te take as

rooms: hand- 
„ hardware, con-

yxOMlNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STRl. 
1J east, Toronto; rates, one dollar 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

F8IKA8ACML 
raa fttzziNEss. 

rei iiueesros.
R* TMF2B LIVER. 
PM CMMTIwmeft. 
rai SAuaw sui.

__________________ nil TUE COMPLEJUOB

CARTERS ARTILLS» won SAL*.Kaiser's Tour Off.
Berlin, March 26.—Emperor William’s 

proposed Mediterranean cruise has been 
abandoned.

OMMON SENSE KILLS 
mice, bedbu

a 1 IB SON HOUSE. TORONTO QUBKW 
\ T and George-streets. flrst-claas MB 
vice, newly-fmulabed rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. : dollar-flfty and two ' 
a day. Phone Main 8381.

EDUCATIONAL. c stroys 
all druggists noIt had been delayed to 

await the outcome of the Algeciras 
ference, and It Is too late

ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
■ % At Chicago lnet Wednesday one of onr 

pnplls won the ladies’ championship of the 
iW?Jr d J* the typewriting contests, 
laide East.

# GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE4?.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles lour druggist will refund monev if 
I azo Ointment fails to cure von In 6 to 14
days. 50c.

con
MS"'I 1 8S« »8 Ade-Off to Siberia.

Tlflls. Caucasus, March 26.—The gov
ernor-general has deported to Siberia 
five employes of a small bakery who 
recently went on strike.

TYALY HOUSE—FRONT AND 81M 
streets, Toronto; rate one-fifty 

day. W. K. Membery. fj
•dm i -K“®“ (hs 26

* in migration from the United States into 
the Northwest» is going to be tremen
dous this season.

Already 15,000 have crossed the border.

ART.13,000 ALREADY.

Winnipeg, March 26.—(Special.)—Im-

HT ; II ____  D OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE J
PORTRAIT ITI/ terminal of the Mettopolltah R*U«[ 

Rooms, 24 West King- Kates, $1.50 up. Special rates for ffls* 
U- B. Leslie. Manager. J ,

CURE SICK HEADACHE. T W. L.
•J • Painting, 
street, Toronto.-
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TKSfSHOW
GRAND OPENING

SATUROAV, AT 2.30 P.N. |
Special Music Æ

k GRANITE RINK A
Adm'iiion 3jc
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